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CITY NEWS,

The bo.-s barbers win meet Monday-
ex, ning at Swiss Casino hall, Third and
Minnesota streets.

The Street Railway company announced
last night that the Laic Harriet cars
would run through to the lake today, as
usual.

Adjt. Gen. Lambert fcas received ar.d
accepted the resignation wt dpt. \\\ W.
Kinne, of Company I), Third regiment,
ilunibruia.

A -tiii alarm called the fire department
to the saloon of Fred Horey, 'S,i Kasl
Seventh street, today. The blaze entailed
nominal dama^t.

A blaze at the Gh nwood hotel, Eighth j
and Minnesota streets, called out the lire
department yesterday morning. Slight
dam.'Ri v is du;i»;.

By action of the ifrectora of the public
library Mis.: Brunsjn, \vh > h-i.-s been in
charge of the refen nee roon: has beeu
elected assistant liorarian.

The funeral of Alex F. Olberg, who died
Tuesday at L;:ke Elimo, will be held this
afternoon at - o'clock from the family ;
residence, *\u25a0<- Payne avenue.

The Woman's Civic league has accepted
the Invitation <>;' Dr. Ohage to inspect the
work done on the n< W public baths. Mem- j
b?rs will meet at the corner of Fourth
and Wabasha Tuesday at 10.15 a m.

Tin- St. i.ml Tourist club will open its!
summer season with a grand excursion
on the steamer Flora Clark md barge.:
Good music will be in attendance. Bout j
leave foot of Jackson street at 10 a. m.

Th < funeral of Peter Kerst will be hel.l
from the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
Eugene Villaume, ." \u25a0 West Isabel Mreet,

tomorrow morning it 9:30 o'clock. Serv-;
i [he Assumption church will follow f

;M 1\u25a0» o'clock.
Gvo v. living at &*> Can tda

. injured his lef( leg while attempt-
\u25a0\u25a0l .i moving tr at Seven

,-.; last evening. He was attended
by Dr. Landers, and w is afterward ;ble ;
to n :i< h his home.

Rev. C. .1. Petri, of the Swedish Luther-
an Augustana church, this city, received

ji-im yesterday from Rock Island, !
111., announcing the death of Dr. Oiof j
Olsson, president of the Au#ustana col- ,

md Theological seminary, of that ]

A meeting of the State Historical so- |
cietv will bt- held in the society rooms to- :
morrow night. LJeut. Edwtn Bell will j

read a paper entitled "Two Years in,
Alaska." Lieut. Bell was stationed at i
St. Michael and on the upper Yukon dur- !

* and 1899.
The relatives of Prank A. Storms, of

this etty, who was injured while gold
mining in the Yukon country last winter,
have received word that he is recovering j
and will leave for Si. Paul about July 1. '
His Injuries will result in making him.
permanently lame.

Memorial services will be held Friday
evening at Odd Fellows' hall, by the
Gen. Ord W. R. C, for Mrs. Helen Cott-
ners, past president, and Mrs. Sarah
Martin, past national president. Ad-
dresses will be m.lie by Mrs. I>. M.il-
lory and Mrs. Alice Berdwell, of Stillwa-
ter.

The pc&tofflce department received offi-
cial notice yesterday of the examination
for the revenue .'lit: \u25a0•;• service, which j

place at St. Paul May IT, IS and Ei, I
ons in this si i- : \u25a0•\u25a0 pay fairly well, j

The .-alary the first rear is .;,">o'>; the sec-
ond year, 1800. Commissions as lieuten- i

.re Issued the third year.

Julius I-r. s.-!er. a weli-known former res-
Ident of St. Paul, who was reported some |
time ago of bavfng bought SMMWO barre's
of whisky from the Kcntacfcy Distillery
ami Warehouse company, has bought tha
entile holdings of the Old Cedar I.rook
<\V. 11. M.'Hrayeri. amounting to 12,009
barrels, from James Levy & Bros 1., Cin-
cinnati, and Is operating the Cedar Brook
distillery, from the lirst of January, 1993.

Krmik Mcl^iKKhlln Cave.
Frank J. KcLaughttn is in confinement !

at the county jail under medical treat- I
nieni. It is said that family troubles
some time ago led to his going on a
prolonged spree. }{i< friends succeeded
in tad&tetag him to take the liquor cure,

lie left the institute suddenly, and un-
less his condition improves his friends i
will havf him brought bi'fore the pro-
bate court.

Hli'>t Is the (orrct'l \nni*-
- Tush usually given as "MUB-KAL-

LONGK?" T.ook it up and remember that
the flsh itself is found at Le-eh Luke.,

i a great game lisli. Walter, on
Lake, is reached via the ETorthern

Pacilic. Round trip fare only .is id In-'
riuire at N. P. R. ciiy Ticket' Offices, Stl'atd and Minneapolis for further infor-
mation.

This most pretcntions of St.
Paul grocery establishments!
is full to overflowing with
economical offers which de-
monstrate more forcibly than
ever the great saving through
our cash methods of doino-
business.

10 G£3Bt3
uart boxes of fancy stTawberr'o-!They will be verj plentiful and very fine

In quality with us tomorrow.

Corn KeaL ESSs, te .... §c
Kiro's 800lrttrft &i._ !3o

3-lb cans. f

Cany Jmk Pea?, 2%%£*>: [flu
\u25a0tdfrKficUoi, X*"".?: 20*
Tumps, S^r (3 G I
Carreli,^^ 3 9s
Fffie'S7l The very bsst in America, Every
fi l««:i pain warranted, 98- Kound g. Q £- fft I

«k* §£ 3&0 I49-pouad s!\u25a0 !• « qq
24%-pound sack 5Cc

SftPSv 913'H5 Finest Minnesota <J| n \u0084K3|c&d£ll?t product.banchfrom £2§ u»
I &tfL'(i*s 9''T' '? nd9r leaf' fresh fl'omL&ilkv^; the hot beds, tM

per buuch £§ Up

PiePianf, StndT scrawn: (g
Fresh Sasksrgf, SsSsfiß43t
Ffsefo iasglras-'ajl Ex>ra c'ua!itir. ordi-» « j3i! «SS£«l%£>3 ©cj narrsize rt*a

each. 15 to.. £US

itfsii'ShoitStS^ss&4io
Turn fIiiASSSEi?!!??I^
Frisk I ioundtrs, S£ P:r

iound 9 -J

Kf f'BI*H H'^Uftf* p°ff«eisthß lava andIn ,-v " W.*S Mocha flavor that, out-aoe cs Fora s. isn t matched Et 45c. hut hereyou may hra, •\u25a0

Hoffman House" fresh Ugt'l
rroiTi the roastei. at wllS

"Rflll" biend 1S an arislocratic ttmnt thor.Il!*ei-T- outside of Yenta's. isn't •»-maicheaat 35c: but here it 13 ... ££.&
1 fijiP ft" b!erd '3 « n'r.e a 20c fiavor as theVY 1*" \u25a0\u25a0 average deal-r can buy or

ceil: here "Queen" (fresh from iX ~roaster) is . J@g

&Q&& Wate§*
9 se ß

Finer Isn't drawn from fountain: codtparkliiig soda water with tee cream and>«ur choice of crushed fruits, per sfliss

BUTTER.
creamw y, per ih »&(Jweea. good creatnerv, per il> 22c-air creampry. per lb. ' ":,"ie

Dairy, per !1> j,; jV'\u25a0"j"^;
1-tun-ir, ,is ol' j.,,s of ;,,, . fr ,^h ;iai 'rv b,\ ;

_ |

Ui'nuMio. tht c"untr>- B^t ib. M.

DIED ALMOST
INSTANTLY

NICHOLAS KLIVKHAMM(OR KILLED
BY A COMO INTF.RIRBAX

CAR LAST MoH'F

DROVE EIGHT IN FEONT OF IT

Car Wa* Muvlbk Kuyfrfly un«l the
Rlj4- Wax ff\u25a0unitnli r IH. lisa

Killed :.ii<t Horse

Maimed.

Nicholas Klinkhammcr, a carpenter,
livlag at MeCarroii's lake, was almost
instantly killed by a Como Interurban ,
car .«t Burgess street and Como avenue I'
shortly before 7 o'clock last evening. 1

Klinkhummer was driving north on Bur., i

gess street and crossed the tracks \u008411st
as the car was coming down an Incline
at the point of the accident. Befoi? he
could escape the danger the car srrucfc
his buggy. The impact threw X ink-
hammer li.i'-k towarn the car and has
head struck the Lumper in which man-
ner his skull was crushed. Then he was
thrown sota/6 distaue • from the tr<>ck
and lay nnconseions in the street. liis
buggy was demolishel and the horse co 1

injured that it was necessary to shoJt |
the animal. KHnkhammer died before
medical assistance could rea:h him.

When thfi accident hapDened Xlink-
hammer wag ;oini.v to his home ;U iin^i j
lake. It was etear daylight when the
accident r. ipp> tied, and a^ there are uo
buildings to obscure the view at the
crossing*nor d< the streets nr-M at rij;lit
angles 1: .«•. e-ms difficult to u-idet-sta-nd
how he «'>t in the way of the ear <:nd
even rre after why the motorm.ui did
not observe him in time ,a stop
the car.

It is claimed the car was . un ilng r.ist,
however, and persons who reached tha
.scene shortly after the .1 \u25a0-•idea- ; ay the j
car was not stepped until :t had gone j
nearly a block from when- Klinkhamme r i

was struck. The car w.is :n charge of |
Conductor 11. ft, Guill^mutte. l'ving at
T^t Eight avir.iie nortttea.st, Minireapolls,
and Motorm.ui (Jus Johtwon-, living at

23 Central aveaue, Sfhtoeunolls. The
conductor was a'jle to tell Deputy Coro-
ner L. A. NeLson little about the acci-
dent, claiming tliat the car was crow.l.d
and that he was in the aisle collecting
t'av-*. with his baetc towni 1 the front
of the car. .Vlni-ji-iiun J'.hri:;on told
the deputy coroner that the ea* 1 was ?;<"-
Ing at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. rate of twelve or liftetn miles
an hour uinl claimed -o ha\-e been ring-
ing the bell. The motorman claims :

Klinkhammer approached on FJUTgess
street, which runs into I'onw avenue at
.something of an aCOSIe .111-rle, and .seem.
Ed to be about to turn cm lo ''omo ave-
nue, instead of uyiiin to cross the track.
When it was too late to stop the car,
Mutorm-in Johnson says he raallre.l that
KUnkhammer purposed rr.issin/ itie
track, and before anything eouk'. bo done
to avert the dang* r the callisiou oc-
curred.

Hilda Trick, a ten-year-old girl, living
at 550 ('omo avenue and May Zupcker, a
nine-year-old girl livingat 54ti Cu^no ave-
nue, claimed to nave witnessed the acci-
dent and told Deputy Coroner Nelson
that the bell on the car was n :t ring-
ing.

Klinkhammer was forty ycar-i of age j
and leaves a wife and eight children. He |
formerly conducted a. saioea h> this. ,
city and lived at 585 Barg£ss street. Late-
ly he has been employed at the St. Paul
foundry.

Deputy Coroner L. A. Nelson investi-
gated ibe accident and had KUikh.im-
mer's budy removed to the county
morgue. He has not yet decided wheth-
er or not an inquest will be h'.-Id.

ELKS' CARNIVAL GF FUN
1-L.AXS VKK APi'Ktt.K HiVti l'Kll-
FEtTIO.Y A Mt>>TH I\ AUVAX'E.

The miLl.fummei- earalval am! exposition
of the St. Pauu! Klka, to be EseW firoia
June 18 to 30, is rapidly taking shape. A
f.' 11 -I :i I rrrrnni! tee of siacteefi With sub ;
commiteees comprising more than as i
many more workers, have tfee <l«uaiis ias !
charge. An » xpendit ure of over StS,OOO ;
lws already b. en ordered and do;;i-i \u25a0 th. 1 [
expense or more will be invest d in '\u25a0

pqatpptng Kiid 1 oiioui;ji:k the two weeks' j
ci ositkm.

Contractor Donahi.^ has already Defj.in I
tht erection of the beautiful arch ;u the
in 1111 entrance at Xinth and Cedar
streets, the cost of which will be .Vi.fm.

The booths for the sale and exhibit \u0084f
iv:n 's and ifierchatidive will b- toea&ea
within the enclesun on eftber :;i I. of the
street, exteweUng Erowi Nia-th s;:eti t-e
Summit aveosae. Comntittces are now en-
gaged in selling th; se booth spaces and
l&ey are being takerr s-o rapidly that this
week will probably see every awMabte 'foot of space sold. The booths will have'
jrater-proof roofs ar;d canvas f-ronta 1
which can be secuTely rtosed at ni^ht and i
tlie grounds will be policed night and day-, j
making exhibits as safe as in any store, 1
A chemK.il tire eiuuue will b: located
on tlie grounds for the entire two weeks'
to give protection a;;ainst fire.

Forty arc a-nd -',''"' If-atidi scent tarape
will make the night illumination rival 'daylight itself.

There will ne ou« fare round tiip tail- j
road tick, ts sold a gn od share of the thne j

jand .1 fare and third for the remainder. ;
The days when there will be one .
and whon a fare and a third will Be I

announced after further conference with i
the ralfroad passenger agents.

On the 21st, 22d and 2:id the an;iual i
noccting of the Wisconsin and Mlnnesofa I
Sa.T;,. ,li-,v.;.i will bi- h"ld in St. Pa'-11, '
which it is anticipated will bring 5.000 or !
8,060 strangers to tne city. The following
v. '-. k the B publican state convi ntiou w;.ii 1
bring a iargc aumbev and these addtd
to tfce general attractions offered by the '
carnival will undoubtedly result in biivig- |
ing more outsiders to the city that 1 have ;

ever before been seen here within th?v i
same Length of lime.

Of course; the JNlidv.-ay will be ll:- great
attraction: and lLat will have to be seen j
to be av^pieciatcd. It is such an extensive
affah t'nat it cannot bo depicted in a
newspaper article. There will be t?n dis-
tincl shows with over ZOO performers, n>t

t.i taention the will and curious animals
which wlli be in profusion. The fol'.nw. I
i':g is a brief epitome of some of the !
Midwa v -'A t faction-:

Oriental features from the far Eas!: I
la Belle Rose and her oriental dame ins ;
girls; STtttk Hab^eb Katool and his men-'
Fter congress of Oriental performoi-s;
streets of Cairo, streets of India, stree s \u25a0

of ali nation*' li.uvai)an, Porto Rieari. !
Filipino and American theaters; trained
wild animal sho\' lions, wolves, bears.leopards, k»guars. elephants, camels nr.d Idonkeys; German xillag^o acenea of the I
Fatherland, Tyrolean singers and dane-j
its ladies' orchestra; diving elks, Bin; I
and Ettglette, leap from a platform into

Your Bfeed^
Th<> cause of all sjiring humors, ptm-

plttfl and etup'.i.-i!s is la the b'ood Theperfect blood i.tiriti.-r fa Hood's Barsa-parlla. as muUitudes of people kr.ow by
pxperience. it cures all blood dfreases
Iron: the smallest pimple to tho siubbornscrofula sore. You should begin takinz
It ti>d;:y. "

SarsapaHlla
le America's Greatest Medicine. Price- $1.

water si>ty feet below; the H.«bo band,
tend irany other attractions.
If th- merchants, manufacturers n.rl

jobbers of the city display nearly fis mu-.h
enlerprise in the coming Kiks" ca:T.ival a;
th«- .-nembers of that fraternity are thr.w-

--; Ing:, it goes without saying that the occa-
sion will urove to b? about as successful
an one as St. Paul has ever witness* d.
and (there is no reason why they h uld
not. A eoi^-ervali-ve estimate, ttsad up "v

the experiences of other cities, n^t 1 a'f
as well situated for the purpi.He. as i-; St.
Paul, places the number of prospective
visitors at 200,000.

What this inliux naeaas to a bu ir. 33
: community, at a time :ike the prfsent,
whea everybody ha^ money, i.s merely a

\u25a0 matter for conjeetttre; it is safe £.1 as-
: i,ume, "However, that ev,-ry calling wi.l re-
iceive increased patrcnigt; salQcient t>

warrant any slight expenditure the,-

Imight be called upon to make to help < n-
: tertain the visitors. The ISiks, in al! thei-

Ientertainments, have ever given their pa-
trons fuil value for link- money, and. this
instance will be no exception to the es-
tablished rule.

Gratuitous donations are not requested
or desired. For every dol'ar received, for
privileges and bonth space the purchasers
will receive such returns in the w;y ci'
practical advertising as will relnibur \u25a0 •
them ten-fold for their outlay.

While the Elks are proverbial for t'r.c-i'
charity, they are the l;:.st people en earth
to accept it. Their annr.al gifts to t^e
widows and children of St. Paul has en-
deared them to rich and poor alike, wo
will leave no stone nniunvd to S"e th.it
their latest innovation is the proncuncod
success that its merits d< serve.

The committees on booths and privi-
leges will begin their canvas tomoir i»r

morning, and, in view of the general de-
mand for space-, will endeavor to trett! ev-
ery prospective exhibitor alike.

CONSTANT READER PAID

PERKINS READ THE (iI.OBE A*D

DREW >?7.-.0.

Last January George Perkins, of Pine
City, while eating his dinner at a lum-
ber camp where he was employed north
of Cloquet, noticed an offer of $750 re-
ward for the capture of Jack I>awson,

printed ia the news columns of the
Globe.

He folded the paper up and that even-
Ing studied over the article until he
reached the conclusion that the descrip-

tion of the man wanted for the murder
of George Peterson, of Bruno, was a man
working in a neighboring lumber camp.

He investigated, wired for the s;i- riff of
Pine county and Dawson was captured

and recently sent to Stillwater.
Perkins called at the state house y< s-

terday 11 nd claimed the reward offered
by the governor, -vho made the neces-
sary affidavit and transmitted the papers
to Mr. Dunn, who promptly drew his
warrant for the amount of the reward.

FOUND WITH STOLEN BIKE
DETECTIVE MEYER ARRESTS

VOITH FOR STKAMXi WrfKEL.

A youth giving the name of A. Char-
bonneau was arrested by Detective Mey-
er last evening lor the alleged theft of a
bicycle belonging to E. R. lfubbard, of
782 South Robert street.

Mr. Hubbard's wheel was stolen from
the Pioneer Pre.is building Friday even-
ing. Youaig Charbonncau was found rid-
ing a wheel alleged to be the one stolen
at Fourth and Rolert streets.

Detective Meyer is .standing an all-
night vigil at the P'oneer Press building
to watch for bicycle thieves who have re-
cently stclen a number of wheels from
this place.

_.

SCHOOL BUILDING LOANS

STATE BOARD OP I.\ VKSTMENT
lJl!"S Ol V !>IOYEY.

The state board of investment yester-
day authorized the following sch-nl loans
for the purpose of building new district
school houses:

County. District Amount.
Beltrami 42 $3UO 00
Blue Karth 16 &oO> Oi)

Crow Wing 17 209 U)

Mubbard Nevis Twp. 306 00
Meeker 25 1,000 00
Me< ker 32 400 00
Murray 101 700 00
Norman 90 70 i 00
Bed Lake ....: 194 359 OS
Red Lake 17 500 00
Steams SS 45»«ft
Yellow Medicine 3:» 50)00

TURNERS' ANNUAL EXCURSION
From St. Puiil, Miituenjtolis a»;I

Siimvnter to- Russell Beach. June S

The great success of the Twir City
Turners' excursions in 189S to Russell
Beach and in 1899 to Lake. Park.
has induced the turners to make it an
annual event, and this year it will be
held Sunday, July ?,, at Russell Bfcach,
Chlsago lakes, on the St. Paul & Duluth
railroad, one of the most delightful pic-
nic places in the vicinity of the Twin
Cities. The arrangements for the excur-
sion are already well under way, in fact,
they are nearly completed. The commit-
tee which has the excursion in charjre
is made up of members of the different
societies, as follows:

Chairman William Mueller, of the
Tumverein. St. Paul; Corresponding Sec-
retary George G-iese, Raeordinp Secretary
Carl Thiers, Treasurer A. J. Krark and
the following turners: TI. J. HadMch, C
J. Herrmann, F. Yoerjr. H, J. Radbruoh,
J. Peril. George Hoenck. H. Schlfchtirjg-,
George KhU is. E3. Hadlich and Mr. Kuett'-
rer.

The subcommittees are made up a? fol-
lows:

Railroad Committee—Hadlich. Mueller.
Finance Committee —Kr;mk Perlt, Ra.i

bruch. Hoench, Killers.
Printing and Advertising Committee--

Giese, Mueller, Hadlich.
Lunch and Refreshments—Schlithtinj:

Yoerp. Hoenek, Perlt.
Programme Cnin-ruftleo — Herrmann

Kuettner, K> Hadlich, Radbruch.
Dancing Commit!' c— To. be appoint ,

'.Her.
The Minneapelie end of the excursion

will be handled by the B*. Anthony Turn
verein, or which J. W. Dreger fe< the s<
retary. "Hip 3tilTwater .-ml of the excur
s!on will he hi the hands of the Srillwatt'i
Maennerchor Singinp society. Beside
the above-named societies it is expectf(
thai tl":.~ Norwegian Turner society an;
the Northwestern Athletic club, of MinneEipolls, w.li niso take ariive part in fetaf
prosrraroire.

The more important numbprs of the
programme which has not yet been com
pleted will be:

Calisthenic drill by all of the activ
turners o*' the partlciDflting societies w't'
Ircti w^'Kis :imi dumb-bella. This i--. 'h
same drill wtiioh wi'l be execui-etf b \u25a0 ?, co
turners a* tl".j Nationnl Turnfe-t a
Philadelphia, June 20 to 25. ISOO.

Kyrr- 'ses v-rx horizontal bar by rncmbe:
of the ;Irst class.

Mich .'rd Im-o:h! jump combined.
I'u< !•;:•\u25a0; the shot.
Exercises on two parallel bars by tb

PhttaO p'l-»bia Turnfest prize class of tl"
\V'-st. Side Tr.niviTcin.

;'.;. \::u]i ;tn.l hoH>, step and jump.
Gair.i1 of battle bill between pieke

team.* of thf\\Te?t Sido Turnverc-in an
the Turnvcrf in of St. Paul.

T > 'hrse win bo r.(!<]e,i numbers by th
Stlllwatei S'nging society nnd tlie singin?
s»r;i, \u25a0-. (1r the West Sidv> TurnvereinAlp' •'\u25a0\u25a0 -''MUtio iraanfeeea end the Nor
weprian Turner societies, whf^h are ni-
ways ii'.tr-'cti'. c fea'urrs on the pro
\u25a0\u25a0t;t- r-o '''here will he dancing ail day

in the pavilion, for which musir will be
Uirnisheri by Seibert'a Cr>:;tt We-tern
band. Besides all the above attractive
features of the programme, which m
other organization can offer, Kstssel]
Reach i^ of icselL' ;< most attractive p'aej
as its boatins;, barntrrg and fishing facil:-
iies c.-in.noi be siifpaaffud.

The Toadies' Auxiliar>- will' have cbargs
or' the likku. ice cream, etc.. so. tl-a-
Itnw wftw do nut wi>h ia be bothered.-with
backers p«•\u25a0 d have m> fe«ir of b*ins oblig-
ed to cjo hunErry. and aoihtng will be
left ajatßeme to make this the; moat c-n-
--.loyaWe exewrsioo and picnic of the E BB-
son

Swiss AH=overs
M a Saving of Gne-Third.

A beautiful collection ox Swiss All-
overs and Lacs Combinations of Em-
broidery and Tuckings, for Waists,
Guimps and Yokes, at a saving of
one-third. The special prices are
65c, 90c. $1.05. $1.32, $1.45. $1.80,

$ 1.98, $2.33, $3.00; $3; 60 and $3.95
a yard.

Lace Aii-overs.
White and butter-colored- Lace

All-overs in naw and dainty patterns
for Waists, Guimps and Yokes, at
prices that should attract good buyers.

The special sale pricas will be 32c,
48c, 53c. 65c, 80c, $.1.15. $1.25.
$1.32 and $1.55 a yard.

ITS ANNUAL CONVSKTION.
Sis:i<!i--.v .->cb«at Vssocia-

The Min;ics.;t\ Ei;"(*:ty School associa-
tion wiii h iid ii- .iin:'.i! convention at

the C'en ral Pro.-by ci .aua church, iii St.
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(We
shall place on sale tomorrow quite a hig lot of fine Wool Dress

s—good, honest, seasonable materials at very much less than lowest
market prices.

Twenty-five pieces strictly all-wool Cheviot Serges of A f*"good weight and right finish, 45 inches wide, navy blue and black Z|.*^£
only, at the lowest price of *wW

A dozen pieces of strictly all-wool Cheviot Serges of extra I^ll^weight and fine finish, full 50 inches wide. These will be sold #Sp

KAnd quite a lot of strictly all-wool Mixtures in best colors f\
most desirable styles of the season, 40 and 42 inches wide, /jx(T*
ldid 60c values for '

W^rjn F^l^iClk /V\oHr?ir^ Brilliantines and Sicilians—the

—— ' most satisfactory and now the
most stylish black goods for summer wear. They shed ths dust and look new

I
worn out.

BRILL!ANTINES. SICILIANS.
37 inches wide, 35 cents. 43-inch, 75c quality for 59 cents.
46 inches wide, 45 CBfl£S. 50-inch, 85c quality for 69 cents.
46 inches wide, 65 cents. 50-inch, 90c quality for 79 cents.
44 inches wide, 75 cents. 45-inch. $1.00 quality for 89 cents.
45 inches wide, 85 cents. 45-inch, $1.25 quality for 99 cents.
44 inches wide, 95 cents. 50-inch, $1.50 quality for 51.19.

If we took time and space to tell all the varieties of these pretty Im-
ported Wash Goods there would be so much you probably wouldn't read it.
The better way is to spend a pleasant half-hour in looking through the
stock.

Scotch Shirtings for Waists—the best assortment we ever had.

Printed Nainsooks. Printed Dimities.
Linen Ginghams. Embroidered Grenadines.

About Half=*Pric6. Rfty pieces of genuine (Imp°rted)
1 Scotch Madras, full 32 inches wide,

in latest styles and newest colorings, sold regularly at 35c a yard. This
special lot of 50 pieces for

19c— 19 cents— 19c
a yard tomorrow.

New Black Grenadines—the newest effects from Paris in strictly exclu-
sive styles and at most tempting prices.

\u25a0Sheer, gauzy Silk Grenadines- in stripes, checks, plaids and plain meshes,
44 to 43 inches wide, large assortment at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.OOayard.

PrSnt^d F*Oljl/ll"ffQ—^e most popular, most stylish and
, most desirable of all silks for Summer

wear in quaintest designs and richest colorings: Hundreds of pieces of
French and American printed Foulards in small figures, graceful floral designs
and new pastel colorin-gs.

Lyons primed Japanese Foulards, 69 Cents.
Cheney Bros.' Foulards, latest styles, 75 Cents.
French Foulards in exclusive designs, $j.QO.
Novelty Grenadine Foulards. $j.25 and 51. 50.
SOMETHING NEW. 31 pieces of changeable Roman striped double-

faced Taffetas for Shirt Waists, 85 Cents and $1.00 a yard. Be sure
to see them.

55 pieces of Novelty Taffeta Silks suitable for waists and s p~-
Petticoats, checks and stripes, actually worth from $1.00 to $1.50 j£"*
a yard,, for rousing special sale only >.

w^W

Short Ends. About 300 yards of choice Novelty Silks in 4 O
lengths of 2 to; 4 yards—among them many pieces worth from ZLfj/"*
$1.50 to $2.00 a yard, choice of the whole lot *\S\*>

Corded Silks from the Orient—white, ptnk, light blue and f'f\
yellow grounds in stripes and checks, the handsomest Silks for \f*
Shirt Waists brought out this season, only >^vW

The selling of women's tailor-made Suits here is extraordinary- unpre-
cedented. The values we are giving are the talk of the trade throughout the
country.

While most store keepers are trying desperately to clean out old stocks
our buyers went to New York and secured several hundred highest grade Suits
at practically HALF-PRICE.

These Suits are not ready-made, mind you, but were made to our special
order in the past two weeks by the bost maker's in New York.

These for Monday—(they came yesterday).
85 highest grade tailor-made Suits in aU the popular imported materials—

in very latest styles (less than two weeks old) of Etons and tight-fitting
Basques, All the Skirts have double inverted plaited backs, straight or flar-
ing.

Every Suit is lined throughout with best-wearing Taffeta Si/h.
Every Suit is worth $37.50. $39.50, $42.00, $45.00 or $47.50. Your

pick for

/SIM i— h 7h I tS I /X I if I

tomorrow. Every suit is a matchless bargain.
CAPES. A small lot of Sample Capes of cloth and y-v jT\/\

silk, regular values, up to $16.50,. u)^ iJvJchoice tomorrow it '

65c
48c
50c

Petticoats, Dressing
Sacks and EnfanU-* Wear.

Petticoats that you can wash as
often as you want to.

Washable Petticoats of good Gingham,
only 75 cents.

Washable Petticoats of Linen and Per-
cale, $1.00 and $1.50.

Washable Petticoats of fancy silk-striped
Linen, $2.25.

Dressing Sacqu-es of fine Lawn, 75c.
Dressing Sacquea of fine Lav/ns and

Dimities, $1.25 and $f.SQ.
INFANTS' CAPS. Ail the latest novel-

ties in French Caps and large- Pokes.
Prices, 50c f 75c, $1.00 and up to

$5.00.
Children's Fiquo Hats, 50 cent?.
Children's Mull Hats. $1.50, $?,75

and up to $?.OD.

Paul, beginning Tuesday evening, May !",
and rontinning" unri! Thursday att^rnoon.
Marion Lawrence, who is general secre-
tary of the iniei i:;ui >r.ai work, and C. D.
Iffeigs, formerls' secretary of Indiana, now
assaetate editor of the Inttrnattonal
Evangel, anil Robert T. IJonsail, of Cin-
cinnati, will be in attendance^ The ra.il-

T

"You may not have thought of it. but th?. worst thing about the Lace Cur-
tain business is REMNANTS. When three pairs or less of a pattern remain
from a line they're treated as remnants and sold as remnants.

As a result of the large sabs of the past two weeks nearly 200 such little
lots are left—about 450 pairs of all kinds from the coarsest Nottingham to the
finest Imported Arabian and Brussels Curtains.

see now we shall sell the>e lot^ tomorrow?
Nottingham Lace Curtains.
85c Curtains for 4 3 cents a pair.

$1.50 Curtains for 85 cents a pair.
$1.75 Curtains for ${.00 a pair.
$2.25 Curtains for $J. 20 a pair.
$4.50 Curtains for $3.00 a pair.
$5.50 Curtains for $4-.QO a pair.

Irish Point Curtains.
$7.75 Curtains for $5.50 a pair.
$9.50 Curtains for $7.00 a pair.

$12.00 Curtains for $3.00 a pair.

Cluny Curtains.
$6.00 Curtains for $4.00 a pair.

$11.CO Curtains for $6.50 a pair.
$12.50 Curtains for $3.00 a pair.

Brussels Net C urcains.
$5.00 Curtains for $3.25 a pair.

$11.00 Curtains for $7.50 a pair.
$14.00 Curtains for $9.50 a pair.
$16.50 Curtains for $12.00 a pair.

Summer Underwear and Hosiery.
Assortments are complete in every grade from popular to finest, and our

prices are at all times tha lowest at which dependable goods can be offered.

Rope Portieres
For single and double doors.

$2.25 Rope Portieres for $j.50.

$4.50 Rope Portieres for $3.00.
$6.50 Rope Portieres for $5.25.

Remnants of Curtain Materials.
Nearly a thousand pieces of v.

dotted and figured Swisses, Madras
Lace, Fish Nets, Tambour. Muslin,

Brussels Net, Silkoline. Cretonnes,
Tapestry, Drapery. Silks. Etc.. Etc
Lengths from 2 to 10 yards at fully

One-third less than if cut from
: the piece. Prices. |5 CeniS '

$3.00 a piece—not a y3rd.

SUITS. Two lines of Women's Im-
ported Combination Suits, ecru or white,
which we consider the best values in the
store:

Balbriggar., $1.25.
Lisle, $|.50.
SUITS. "Munsing" extra fine ribbed

Lisle Combination Suits, •* /"\i"\
high or low X \ \}\J
neck •

VESTS. Women's fine (f» 4 f\r\
Imported SILK VESTS, J) \ \)\J
cream, sky and pink «^

CORSET COVERS are grow- £~f\ing into favor. Some extra f^ilC
good ones for

Our Lifting Leaders.
Thoroughly shrunk genuine i "^|

French Haircloth, tha best in ! / C
the world, tomorrow -

Silkotine—a new, fine, soft- \u25a0? /m\ j
finish lining, in black and col- I / Q^
ors, 18c varies for 2 V

Imperial silk-finish Tafiteta, <f\
plain and satin-striped black. I ll£
only

Moire-finish fast-black Psrcaline, IO
cents.

Fine Twill Silesia, all colors, IO cents.
! 20c Black Linsn Canvas for 15 cents.

STANDARD PAPER PATTERNS lead
all o-ther3 for newness, style, fit and econ-
omy in cutting materials. Cheapest, too,

5c to 20C. Why pay more?

Fine Wash Goods
In the Domestic Room.

Three lots of handsome new Wash
Goods on three center tables deserve
particular attention.

Lot t A table full of choice new
t Or» Dimities. Batistes and fine
>UC Lawns.
Lot 2 A big lot of finer Dimities.

fEZ — India Batistes. Swisses and
> sJL- Organdies in beautiful styles.

3 Novelties in Corded 8a-
.20c tistes. Striped and Embroid-

ered Chambrays. soft finish
Crepes, etc.

Sewing Silk.
"Corticelli" b^ack Sewing Silk—the b«st

in the world—full ounce spools containing
from 650 to 1,350 yards, according to the
size of the thread-, only

39 Cents
a spool tomorrow, but not more than three
spools to one buyer.

We id ing Stationery.
Newest samples of engraved wed-

ding invitations and announcements
FREE.

We have just published a complete
set of latest style engraved wedding
invitations and announcements- - all
packed in a neat box, which will be
sent postpaid for the asking to all v/ho
may be interested.

Drawers. Women's fine rib- Q
bed Lisle Drawers, with French jQ^
yoke, our 50c kinds tomorrow..

STOCKINGS. Women's fine black
ton Stockings, with "extracted" F~
figures,, regular 50c kinds O^Gfor

STOCKINGS. Women's fine-
Thread Stockings, with lace FT C\
ankles or all-over lace If
effects JUL

STOCKINGS. Iron-clad Si:
boys—best wearing kinds.

3 Pairs for 50 Cents.

Field, Schlick 60.
roads save ooa^e a rate of a far« and one-
liiird .ia tin- certificate olan.

MAY CHOSeTiOCAL MAN
JHiiitl> Ol' EDK ATIO\ AUK J)lS-

rissi%(; inn QFE3STION.

The sentiment is grrowing favoring the
el-ection of a local ment ro ihe su
tendency of the St. Panl public -\u25a0 ;.
Th>' board of education has beM a RUm-
!>• r or prirate meetings at hom^ of
m<:-mb is that the matter bis
gtrea too mm h [rabtlcity, and \u25a0-

ly con.^iiicrms rh f- selection ol a man ta i
succeed Mr. Smith. Th.- nexi regular
meeting of the boajrd will be held the
first Wednesday i;: Ju;i«'. although ,i

special meet'Bg may be called sooner.

HE SUSPECTS MASGAEET.
I-:<livanl JFerabc-b Thtadu si»i- TatHs

His *!:»).

>tarira!v: 1.10y.i. &B i»m;ii- oi !''r:!:iki.-
raton's resort, I'»t South VVasli :.
strt <-t, iuis ar-fstetl last
charge- of »i alin<; *:3') from :•:\u25a0
abek, a resident of Cata, VVTs. J-rabk
Nt.stteti the woman at tfae !e. r^ u nj

1 DRESS TRIMMINGS. You wil
hard to please if we can't suit you in Dress
Trimmings. We'll be glad to show you all
we have, and we'll try our best tcp
you both in style and price.

"SOROSIS,"
The New Shoe for Women

When the making and sell::,

4f£>*s\ "Sorosis" 51
Jg^^gk was small the

: Wr\ Shoes inthemar

wliflF ket at that price-

mhmh Shoes :.

J^e&J>\ as they ever

I Lwr"1 anc* they arti

f\*j|sa j $6.00 shoe in

\u25a0ESSST-??? machinery ai

* U Perfe°t pl3---

;
smalt profits—this comb:nation enable*
us to sell them for

- cq m
a pair. 30 styles.

Why pay more ?

For Men.
Two good things —both very much

under-priced.

Fine Madras Negligee Shirts
the maker had of these numbers,
class $1.00 Shirts for

69 Cents
tomorrow. A pair of laundered
to match goes with each shirt.

"The Melba" ribbed Balbr .
Combination Suits, all sizes, regular
$1 00 kinds, for

58 Cents
tomorrow. Lots of comfort
v/ear for very little money.

i tatma -he took !be ra
pocket.

I !\u25a0\u25a0 <•. \u25a0 - about to lea
not discover his loss until be had i
i d thf- union depot. He 1
at the > ''Mitral station and the I

>n Was lo'-kr.l up. No ::.
f'M>nd tn ht r i •\u25a0\u25a0 1

iii-it. J.-r •

Dentil of liewge M. Fli»U.

- -M Fi-h Jr. <!•-.! East •
Ihf tamllj

St. Paul front
months itgo f-,r medical treatmei• 'irnt-riy In hu.-iu,-,,- ;<r \ . -\u25a0

state.
i Mr. Fial
; dren Tl
I win t><- con ,!. t y.

"o.VS S»-ilt HotlM'.
Fn 0 K*nn dy a«d Jamea Mio! the boys round by tl i

railroad

at i ..<
f . .1 t.>

:s liorn.- at F'.iM;.), N. I>.

J »-ink ol ililn lioi \\^,,M,

v m can (K> as mirb work in eoa Itoui. can in iw.i ko»:
nge.

ST. PAIL G.Vd LIGHT (.'a


